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Dail, Sandy Divers, Murray Mae

(Elliott, Edgar Fields, Pat Harrell,
ings, Marcia Stallings, Charles

Whedbee, Mary Ann White, Ralph
White,. and Iola.Jane. WuuAaw.

BETA CLUB INITIATION

. : On Friday, September 23, 1955,A

Va., Elbert Winslow of Sunbury,
and Jim Winslow of Belvidere.

Funeral services Were conducted
Sunday 'afternoon at. 2:10 o'clock
In the chapel of the Twiford Fun-

eral Home in Elizabeth City. Bur-

ial was '.in.'the .New Hollywood
1 .i 'Li.A.VIiJ

SAYS

Washington t-- I was nappy to
learn 'that Majority Leader Lyndon
3shno4 has promised to give first,
'priority to farm, legislation .when
jthe oewCongftBs convenei la Jan- -

: t Urgent .f--

the '.fAtmtprdbleih.is now --para-
mount in national' interest.' There
is urgent need for a ablution to the
iproblem. I am convinced that the
Democrats will take the issue ini
ftride r tbe adnunietration fails toj

ew isesajonJ Some pec-pie- ! argueJ
. at matters of thiajiature should
Hot become political issues. How-

ever,; national 'policies cannot es

a, large group of first graders
Perquimans High. School.

These twenty-si-x first graders had
an average of 90 and were being
initiated into the Beta Club. The

girls wore short dresses, long
curls, long socks and carried dolls,
while the boys wore short pants,
sailor hats, big bows and also car-
ried toys. For the chapel program'
and at lunchtime they played sev-

eral games such as London Bridge,
Farmer in the Dell and

Those initiated were: Ruth Ays-cu- e,

Don Baker, Marjorie Byrum,
William Byrum, C. B. Chappell,
Mary Dow Chappell, Willie Mae

Housework

Easy Without

Nagging Backache
Nagging backache, headache, or muscular

aches and pains may come on with overexer-
tion, emotional upsets or day to day stress and
train. And folks who eat and drink unwisely

sometimes suffer mild bladder irritation
with that restless, uncomfortable feeling.
If you are miserable and worn out because

of these discomforts, Doan's Pills often help
by their pain relieving action, by their sooth
ing effect to ease bladder irritation, and by
their mild diuretic action through the kidneys

tending to increase the output of the 16
miles of kidney tubes.

So if nagging backache makes you feel
dragged-ou- t, miserable ...with restless, sleep
less nights... don't wait. . .try Doun's Pills...
get the same happy relief millions have

Get Doan's Pills todayl

Doan's Pills
Ad No. 117-- 41 lines

ALL 'TIRED" OUT There's no air in the tire and no "oomph"
In the polar bear. "Brumus," clown prince ol London's zoo, finds

that the hottest English summer in years is too much for him and
takes his favorite toy to bed while he naps in his nice, cool pool.cape-- , the political, arena, because a

Cemetery.'.. '''v

R. C. JORDAN

R. C. Jordan, 50, died at a Wind-

sor Hospital Friday, September 22,

following a heart attack. He was
a native of Perquimans County, the
son of the. late Robert S. and Eliz-

abeth Jordan. '
Surviving are- his

wife, Mrs. Gertrud. Thompson Jor-

dan; his step rtiother Mrs. Laura
Jordan Sutton;: rw6 sisters, Mrs. R.
A. Blair, WarwiekV Va., an Mrs.
Clyde Williams of Durham ;

' one
brother, Robert Jordan of Warwick,
Va., 'and Funeral ser-

vices' were; conducted: last Friday
at Windsor by the Rev. C. W. Dul-in- g

and interment was in the Wind,
sor Cemetery.

TO-SCHO-
Oli
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quality clothes for

Iboys of all ages!

The Boys' Shop
106 N. Poindexter Street

ELIZABETH CITY
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aeraocracya strength depends 'on
Vfull, arid complete airing of publit

J policy. Now We are on the brink
of. ai great, national .debate to de- -.

term me the fovernment's policies
g with aspect to tt large segment of.

, .the population, the American farm- -

r. Here in America we are bless-

ed among nations in abundance of
Jfpods 'and fiber. Our problem is

- to deal with surpluses instead of

Cum meet for organization on

weanesday morning, September 28.

MRS. CLARA W. TUTTLE
Mrs. Clara Winslow Tuttle, 73,

died' at her home in Sunbury, Sep.
tember IB, at 5 o'clock after a
short illness.

She was a native of Perquimans
County, but had been living in Sun
bury for several years. She was
the daughter of the late John
Frank and Julia White. , Winslow

(

and a member of Beulah Baptist
Church of Sunbury.

. . .I T ;j i i i r l m
oesiues ner iiubuiiiiu, mars iui- -

tie, she is survived by two daugh.
ters, Mrs. Frank Williams and Mrs,
Herbert Thornton, both of Eliza
beth City; two sons, Dallton of Ra-

leigh and Johnnie of Norfolk, Va.;
six grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.
Eula Stallings and Mrs. Maggie
Riddick of Belvidere: three broth
ers, Frank Winslow of Portsmouth,

. EVERYWHERE!
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, shortages. There are eompelling
reasons why there can be no
ther .recession permitted in thet

t, v , ( r
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J Ing made in .the' complex situation.
I AU.bf us are hopeful that our high NOTHING IN FRONT OF YOU BUT FRESH AIR!

o Drive with care . .

Silllliilili oh--'

Lillian Ann Hofler, Kay Howell,
Charlie Johnson, Mable Keel, Jo
Ann Matthews, Doris J.' Morgan,
Philip Phillips, Evangeline Saun-
ders, Anne Sawyer, Doris J. Stall- -

iftrt.i iMMJ

Coming... the
key to the city!

As families settle in new
homes, in new surround-
ings, the telephone is a
friendly greeting ... a key
that opens many doors. Sup-

ply ing this Jcey to more
than 1 1,000 cities and towna
covering two-thir- of the
nation are America's Inde-
pendent Telephone Compa-
nies. Growing and helping
their communitiea grow...
bv making progress always
welcome. Th Norf. & Car.

Tel. & Tel. Co.
E. City . Edenton

Manteo
M.rab.r ( U.S. lnrinnlU
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Orgaize For Year

.The eroimans H 'Clubs have
started another year with the open-
ing of school this month., Already
they are beginning to have con-

flicts in schedules. lone timed her
arrival: . on the day, of the tfirst
planned 4-- H meeting, -- and, of:

course,; she had priority. . ,

Three clubs at Hertford Gram-
mar School held their first meet-

ing on Wednesday morning, Sep-

tember 21. .The time of these meet- -

,
I" "B""""V""'

1 1 I

ed to the boys and girls about pro- -

jects for the year, gave out en--!
rollment cards to be filled out and
returned the following day ' and
then each club elected 'officers for
this year.

'
,

'

The following were elected: 5th
Grade 4-- H Club President, Betsy
Barbee; vice president, Verna Ann
Perry; secretary, Sandra Thatch;
song leader, Becky Felton; program
chariman, Carolyn Rogerson. .j ,6tlf
Grade President,' '.Charlie1 'Banks;
vice president, Judy Winslow; sec

retory,. Katnerme White; - song
leaders, Barbara Divers, and Tom-

my Cox1) program chairman, Caro-

lyn StaMings. 7th Grade Presi-

dent, Carlyla WoodarcTf vice 'presi
dent, Julia Lane; secretary, Joyce
Faye Owens; song' leader, Mary
Frances Jiaker; program chairman,
Linda Bass.

On Monday, September 26th, the
8th Grade and High School clubs
met jointly and filled out enroll-
ment cards. A nominating com-

mittee composed of LaClaire Wins-lo-

Joe Rogerson and Wallace
Baker was appointed to offer a
slate of officers for election in the
high school club in October. -

The 8th grade which will be or-

ganized for the first time this year
will elect officers at teir first Oc
tober meeting.

The Winfall . Grammar School

TAYLCn TI IIATiiF
EDENTON. N. C

Saturday Continuous from liSO

Sunday, 2:15, 4tlS and 8:45

Thursday and Friday,
September 29-3- 0

Double Feature
' Bory Calhoun and

Piper Laurie in
"AINT MISBEHAVIN' "

' also
"AFRICAN MANHUNT"
- ' JOHN A. HCH.ME3

Saturday, October 1
Phil Carey in

"WYOMING RENEGADES"
Also 5 Cartoons

PAULINA HA8SCLL

Sunday and Monday,
October 2-- 3 ,

Bob Hope and f
' ' Milly Vitale in -

"THE" SEVEN LITTLE FOYS"
A. C. JENKINS

Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 4-- 5 ,

Double Feature
Rory Cajhoun tn .

"FOUR GUNS TO
THE BORDER"

; Scott Brady in
MEL ALEMEIN"

1317
Drive-i-n Theatre

EDENTON, N. C. .

Friday and Saturday,
September 1

Don Red Barry in
JESSE JAMES WOMEN"

IMRa l. A. MOORE

Sunday, Octer 2 - '
Patricia Medina in

--SIREN OF BAGDAD
' 1MRSL DAM CARTER

Monday and Tuesday,
October 4 r

George Montgomery in .

"DAVY CROCKET
- INDIAN SCOUT

- KERMIT LAYTDN

Vednesday and Thursday, 1

October 5-- ft .'
' Robert Taylor in
vQUOVASI3"

?:CTEi Due to the length of
" Va " " , y os show aach

LELAND STANFORD

" believe that most good

men who disagree never
have tried to understand

one another. The greatest
jruit of understanding ii
cooperation." r

WE study to encompass th
real needs of each occasion.
We arrange all details with,
harmony and the service oc-

casions respect. ,

via

fpl
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a new Chevrolet.
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est hopes for peace Jn the world
can a last lie realized. '' Itussias
Seemingly peaceful attitude must
not Ult us into a false security.
I think it would be most, unfortun-
ate for us to let our guard down,
and on the Armed Service Commit-

tee I intend to do all possible to
help keep" our defense strong.

No Change
I can see no change in Russia's

basic beliefs. We must be hopeful
at all times, working with a real
zeal for peace, but I am. fearful of

the fruits of m and a
let-do- in our preparedness.
Through strength we have brought
the Communists to a -- realisation
that aggression against, the , free
world will notjmcceea. I am not in
favor of fuming off the wpter just
at theflrem'en are , bringing the
flames-Wdecdiilro- J??

Highway Bill . Ji' !

Congress will pass a highway bill
next year. It will take a. lot of
study to arrive at the proper so

lution to this knotty problem, but
this is legislation that is in-- the
"must" category. While I have no

Way of knowing the President's
thinking on a compromise, I am
convinced ' that the Whife ' House
will:' accept 'some modified bill. It
will .be almost impossible for the
President to get his ,bill and the
cumbersome bond issue. 'There is

i too much opposition to thiB- new

proposal In financial policy.

Completes Course
Given Drycleaners ,

- MrsrTom flarreuT owner of Can
nonls Cleaners, "waa one of 44 who J

graduated from a general
course at a Prycleaning Institute at
Silver Spring, Md., in ceremonies
held 'last Friday. , k -

The completed by Mrs.

Harrell specialises in assisting the
drycJeaners to give better service

with the ,
moat modern and efficient

techniques, machines and materials.

AUTO REPAIR
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- Also itr

Uecd Parts For All

ri:.!:c3 and Models.

i f. 2.. .!....!.. .. "V -

Oreat Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Div- e Braking Ball-Ra- ce Steering Outrigger Rear Springs Body by Fisher lt

Eitctrical System Nine Engine-Driv- e Choices in all models and, finally,thtgrtattcieritific, technical and engineering resources of General Motors.

Pick a "point on the compass, your favorite
Chevy model-a- nd let yourself go! Arrow for
the far horizon and let Chevrolet's "Turbo-Fir- e

V8" unravej the ribbon of highway. You're '
driving the car that can't even be touched for
performance in its field. Chevrolet, you know,
is the leading winner in NASCAR Short Track
competition against all comers. (Yes, that in-

cludes many high-pric- jobs!)
Fancy names and claims don't count in this

league. Acceleration, cornering and handling
ease are the things that determine the winner-- all

qualities that make for safer, happier high-

way driving. And Chevrolet's got 'em like no-

body else! , '

Have you. bossed this beauty yet? Come ir

and taki thejkey!r 1

S ; 'NodMirf Anocfafton for Sfoet Cor Aufo XacfMfl

Aim that Chevrolet hood down a
(' - "

stretch of tpen road and relax.
. You're all alone! Because nothing

In its field can match theitrlde
: v: dflchovrclet's "Turbo-FIr- o VO.w

nows ike ti:.:e toewi low
(

f!:61I--wel.l- ' Chevrolet' Co'mpainiy
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